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1 NO 50 RHAIN

i FIRST PLACE IN

BEAUTY CONTEST

i1 Thirtyone Candidates Have

Over 1000 Votes Each

Five Exceed 5000

LAST COUPON FEB 13

No Ballots Will Be RcceivJ
H By Evening World After

Noon on Feb 20

I

p

VotlnR In the Charles Prohnnn Amer
lean Beauty ContMt for places In the
bIg production Tle Dollar Princess
Eoti on with added Interest every day
and u the time for the closing of the
competition approaches the friends and

admirers of the hundreds of pretty elrli
J whose pictures have bean printed In

Tb Evening World are hustling with
might and main to lend In thousand
cf coupons

Beauty No JO still tops the list with a
iubstantlal lead over her Immediate

t

followers NoI who la now eighth In
the list has developed new strength
al the following letter shows

Beauty Contest Editor
Inclosed please find an additional

1 i WOO votes for No 3I Kindly credit her
With same and oblige-

TEAUTT CONTEST CLUB
B D Lahtnesor President

How to Send In Votes
Votes can be tent singly or In pack-

ages as the candidate or voter prefers
t The Evening World lays down no rule
j In the matter excopt that the candl

t I dates number must be on each vote and
lilt votes must be ID this olfica by noon

I
Feb JO I

1 The voting coupon will be printed In

ThevEvenins World on page 2 every day
until Feb 13

The twelve girls who secure the
largest number of votes will be handed

i over to Charles frolnnan who after
a term of Instruction In stage work will
make them members of the company-
he will rent In The Dollar Princess
in this city next August Each girl will
be given a years contract with Mr
Frohman at I 2J a week
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r TRAIN CONDUCTORS ACCUSE-

DArTetd Charged With Drfrnud-
Inrr Grand Trunk Iliind-

V

f TORONTO Ont Feb JAJt five
Ii weeka InvestIgation anfl ihnilonlne of

the BUtpected men by a detective
agency toO Grand Trunk railway con-

ductor were arrested last night
charged with defrauding the companyI The men arrtMo1 are Daniel orrlcMi

I Montreal
of Toronto and Frank McCallura or

Jacob Woodo II notntcirg and Jo-
seph Wood were ilso taken Into CUM

i tody on a charpf of jelllns bogua tick-
ets

¬

I It II alleged these rnn said thp
tickets and thi conductors honorod

i them
i

FARMER JURY FOR COOPERS
v

Slity Ier Cnit at Vrnlrrmrn-
Cnllr1 Are llnrnl Mm

NASHVILLE Tenn Feb 3Wlth the
fourth vtnlre of Wi tale rnen halt M-
haupttd tin trial of V Duncan B
Cooper Iinliln J Cooper and Jhn D
Sharp charged with the clay In ot
fnrtniT SiiiKtur E V Caruavk was re-
sumed today

Of the tal men yet to he examInenearly CO PIT cent are furmers and upon
this comlirion ta bed the hope hat1 enoueh cumiictcnt mtn may lit found totonpittc tre jry

o
i A IliMiitiuld eroHIt-

ttlNlr f1Ueh Nwa
There are lomiO fats assembled In

the SjO inetf of the 1903 World Al-

manac
¬

that Increasingly popular nnd
mightily iiwfil 7rlopae <llc pub
cation which fn i aillv the beet of Its
kind In the lnlv1 iatee or anywhere
lse It Is a hsorv of the chief

rrnU of l9flS nail owen the Etatl
tits of tallies rornniere weights
rorosures swret n n a rplijlmiaiI bodies jwpulalons >rnz evau-
iic All carefully Index I fc t to U-
rNulllyI nod li tantly a v siMe it
U rMllr houjehold nhd o1ca-
INiLJ

st

Rf<

j
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BOY PUNISHED fOR

STABBINGTEACHER

Meyer Becker Convicted in

Childrens Court Sent to

I House of Refuge

Meyer Jieker the tourtMIIyellrold
nchoolhoy who sill hb1 his lea chlf
Nomer Gray ITI life IS because ho
had not ben promoted ant allowed to
rridunte WM tnJny fnnnJ guilty of
felonious aauit hy Jiitce Wyntt In

the Childrens Court
Young Ucnitir llml nttb hIs pnrenti-

st No 75 EUalfUo street unit hilt for
tile last six yiiirs been attending Pub1
lie School No 62 at Ksses and Hester
streets Durlni thnt time he hm boon
In trouble ix number of time and has
itiown A vicious temper upon different
occaslohs when chastised by teachers

lie had eXprMiM to graduate with
his elasH last month hen ht learned
of hIs failure IIP borrowed a penknlfo
front another liov wont up to the skin
of Mr iJniy uml plunged a twoInch
blade of the knife Into the teachers
neck Gray has lIt been aide to leavo
Gouvcrnour Hospital since and was
not at the trlil today

Miss Julia KHiman District Super

Intendent of School tilled Juitlci
Wyatt to tend the boy away for an In-

determinate
¬

period Thli was Jon
and the boy was taken to the House of
HefUKO

DIED TOGETHER IN HOTEL

CLASPED IN EMBRACE

Ga Victims Fully Dressed and

Police Look for Evidence of-

a Suicide Pac-

tliiiIAtlLP1IIA Feb 3 Lying
i rcrojr a bed fully dressed and with

tl tlr nrnii About each other a man
believed to be Maurice P Patterson of
this Ilty und a wotnah whwe name Is

said to be MarKuret Lomu were found
early toda > asphyxiated In a room of
n hotel In the central part of the city

Tho couple went to the hotel on Mon-

day and renlsteied an man arid wife
under assumed names givIng their rest
denc Re Tuwlstown Pa The police
art unable to lay whether they had
nRrrrd to die together or were acci-
dentally aipliyxlatrd They however
are looking for evidence of a suicide
pact

Pnttenon who WAS about fifty years
old occupied apartments In West Phlla-
delphla until Monday when he gave
them up He said he had a brother W-

I Patterson In Plttsburg The woman
was about forty years old and Is said-
to have been epnrated from her hus-
band who lives In this city

+ ++

j Bonwit Harris Co j

Broadway 5th Ave Cor 21st St

f

i
Alter Inventory >

I

Clearance Sale
I

Womens Winter Coats
i Caracul Cloth Coals
4 Broadcloth Coats

Mixture Travelling Coats 1 4 A
Raincoats cloth or silk Z

1 SilkLined Evening WrapsV-
alues to 3000

i Fur Coats and Sets
i

S50 Russian Pony Coats 36 inch 2500
575 Russian Pony Coats 50 Inch 4500

150 French Seal Coats 50 inch 8500 ii

185 Sable Squirrel Coats 45 50 inch j 11500
S30 Black Lynx Sets Muff and Scart 1500

15 Caracul Fur Sets Muff and Scarf 790

French Hand Made Waists
I 250 IMPORTED HAND MADE PRINCESS
I LACE WAISTS long sleeve model suitable for J 590
o street or evening wear Regular value 1250 j

if Chiffon Taffeta Petticoats 295 I
i Eitn wide flounce black and colors Value 5ooj

Broadway and 5th Ave Cor 21st St I

Lord 8 Taylor
Silk DeptH-

ave a Choice Assortment of-
t

10000 yds Rough Pongee Silk
27 inches wide which have sold as high as 100
a yard all the latest shades are included-

at the special price of 5yc a yd

Dress Goods DeptI-
rish Dress Linen

6000 yards 36inch

White Dress Linen
I

of which the regular retail price is 400 a yard
on sale Thursday and Frid-

ayiVhitc

I at 25C a yd
I

I

I Goods Dept
1 Special Sale of

French Lisle Thread Crepe
beautifully crinkled white only

at 65c a yd-

market value 850 a yd

Broadway aoth St 5th Ave igth St

J
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i b R1t Fiftyfirst Anniversaryan Important Event in Our Store Historyto Be Cele ¬
J

brated in Characteristic Macy Fashionby a Series of Grand Celebration Sales
The popular pried goods are usually given preference in our advertising But you must not forget that our

C personal representatives in the European centres send us all the richest novelties as soon as they appear and
we invariably sell them at lolber prices than others

50000 Worth of China Glass BrieaBrae
and Bronzes at a Third to

a Half Off Our Former Low Prices J r

Infants Wear
The baby receives large attention

here Prtttier daintier clothes at
lower pricesthats the allthe
time effort Heres a fourinch long
list that baby wont notice but
babys mother will if she wants to

save worry and money

169Long Slips of Nainsook gath-

ered at the nlk lace edging on neck
And sleev-

esl98Lon Dresses of Na sook
with handembroidered yokes

249 297 and 324LongD-
resses of nainsook In a variety of
styles

396 to 439 Long Dresses of
nainsook embroidered yokes trim-

med
¬

with real lice
More Elaborate Lone Dresses

up to 80073

149Long Skirts of Nainsook with
hemstitched hens

198 Lons Skirts of Nainsooki
with handembroidered ruffle

More Elaborate Loo Skirts-
up to 9224U

149Short Dresses of Nalruook-
handembroidered yokes 6 months to
2 ya-
trl79shot Dresses of Nainsook
gathered xt neck and handembroid ¬

ered 6 months to 2 years

297 Short Dresses of Nalmook
with square neck anJ handembroldi-
clN yoke 6 months to years

More Elaborate Short Dresses
up to 3489

129 Short Skirts of Nainsoofc-
vith hemstitched her 6 months to 2

years

39c Short Skirts of Nainsook with
handembroidered scallop 6 months-
to 2 years

Eliborate Short Skirts
up to 81489

396 to 1074Plque Cirriigi
Covers hand ynbroidered and ribbon
trimmed

69c Pillow Covers of nilnsook
with hindembroidered scaflop

119 Pillow Covers of nainsook
with hindembroidered scallops and
corners

More Elaborate Pillow Coren
up to 81374

198 to469Piqtie Reefers hand
embroidered 6 months to 2 years

396 to 1549 rue Short Coats
with iandenibrodered capes 6

month to 2 years

424 to 1389 Lingerie Short
Coats wtth handembroidered capes
6 months to 2 years

119 to 349 HandEmbroidered
Caps trimmed with ribbon

G Remnants

I Dress GoodsC9
Three Thousand of Them

Heaped Up On Eighteen Tables
Main Floor 34th St Side Under Balcony

i

What difference does it make to you whether the piece is off the bolt the bott Is off
the piece just so you get the weave and color you want at a price thats like finding money

This display of Remnants is the biggest weve ever made including French Voiles
Marquisettes Mohairs Henriettas Diagonals Chevrons Shepherd Checks TartanPlaids
Broadclothsand dozens of other materials in I to 10 yard lengths Practically any color
you may call for We hate to tell the prices before you see the goods because some one
not familiar with the accuracy of the system that connects our advertising with our merchan ¬

dise may ignorantly and wrongfully accuse us of exaggerating But we are not Never do
This is an instance when the simple facts have a seeming of falsehood but its only a

seeming as you may learn by coming and examining the offerings
Only seven items are quoted Scores of others just as wonderful

Dress lengths of imported allwool and silkandwool French voile In plain and novelty
etlects good assortment of colors The voile is 44 inches wide Our price for it was 294S149a yard lengths containing 8 yards for
Dress lengths of plain diagonal and nobby chevron suitings black and all the advance Spring colors
They are 54 inches wide Our price for them was S129 a yard lengths containing 6y d
yardsfor-

Dress
3191I

lengths of imported black Panama doth The dyeing Is rich deep jet 43 Inches
wide The quality that usually sells at 9oc yard lengths containing 8 yards for 3 92
Dress lengths of imported broadcloth in all the most desirable colors for Spring costumes
52 inches wide The quality that usually sells at l30 a yard lengths containing 6 yards for 34 14
Dress lengths of allwool black shadowchecked batiste Smooth fine cling weave delicate in texture
but firm in wear 38 inches wide The quality that usually sells at 80c a yard lengths t
containing 8 yards for p Jy fL
Skirt lengths of allwool suitings many colors Skirt lengths of allwool suItin popular colors
46 inches wide The quality that usually sells 54 inches wide The quality that usually
at 100 a yard lengths of 5 yards sells at 668 a pattern spe
for 4> lyO dai at 221

St amped Patterns Thlr J100r

Stamped Dimity and BatiMi

Waist Patterns sheer materials n

fancy striped and crossbar designs

stamped in various effective pat-

terns

¬

99c-

Stimped LInen TurnDown Collars
In designs for solid and eyelet em-

broidery
¬

7c

Stamped Linen Jabots sheer quality
stamped In designs to match above
collars 12c
Stamped Crepe GXton Watt Pattern
In t variety of desirable designs reg-

ularly 124 speciil 80c

nniversary Sale
Household Linens v

Main noor
I

Weve never before seen such good Linens at such low

prices Dont think you ever have either The judgment of

trained experts in flax pronounces these values marvels of

cheapness Come and see them

FullBleached Damask Plate Dollies drawnwork centres fringed
all around 9 and It inches in diameter reduced from cc 5cand St to-

Same as above with plain centres 18 inches in diameter 9reduced from 12c to C

Oval FullBleached Fringed Satin Damask Plate Doilies some with

plain others with drawnwork centres 11x15 inches reduced

from 8c and 9c to oc
FullBleached Satin Damask Plate Doilies fringed all around pretty
centres i 8 and 9 inches in diameter j usual price 5c each

1 f
special three for UC
Pure RoundThread Irish Linen Scalloped hemstitched
around edge 13 and 20 inches in diameter j reduced from i

23c and 27c to IOC
24 inches in diameter reduced from 41c to 19c
30 inches in diameter reduced from 59c to 39c

Extra Heavy FullBleached Pure Linen Double Damask Napkins
finished with deep spoke hemstitching handsome patterns-

29c for 45c quality 20x20 inches

33c for Soc quality 22x22 inches

49c for 7ic quality 24x24 inches

Pure Linen Damask Tray Cloths deep spoke hemstitching 29around edge 20x29 inches i usual 5oc quality at C

Hm FulBeahed Satin Dimask Tea Cloths deep spoke
74u-

u
hemstitching 36xJ6 inches i ucual 10O quality at C

I

Womens Tailored Suits Reduced ln
1974 for 3500 Suits BroadclothJ and Wor

sled Suits In plain tal
bred styles or trimmed effects all lined with satin j in a good assortment-
of colors as well as black

2974 for 5500 Suits About sixtyfive tailored
Suits the seasons bal

ance of our fine tailored garments all handsomely made in broken

>

sizes
5500

and a wide range of coloring that formerly sold up to

Misses Dresses and Coats 2d n
Sheer White Lawn Dresses in high neck and guimpe

styles prettily trimmed with fine lace and embroidery insertions-
and tucks skirts trimmed and finished with a deep hem 4 to
14 year sizes 196
Gingham and Chambray Dresses

effectively trimmed with fancy
braids in a variety of styles colors
blue and pink 4 to 14 year
sizes 196

Men Hats Reduced TOJ n
Mens Hats are getting scarce

Caused by obstruction in the sup-

ply channel Strike That makes
this offering all the more surpris

ingAbout
six hundred Derbies from-

a wellknown maker that would re-

sold at 53co to S4CO tout for one
defect The bodies are a trifle
heavier or lighter than the standard
Spring blccks nicely trimmed all
sizes 174

49S for Sib and Opera Hat that vt
formerly sold up to J724

1149 for flnut SuUVIn Capi for-
merly J1M9 to 2289
Other grades as low as 300

Clothing ° nth
F1 f-

lOur Anniversary Sale of Mens
and Boys Clothing affords values
that you cant match anywhere-
The Suits and Overcoats and their
prices will Interest you

FullLength Winter Coats in fine
fancy mixtures and cheviots
trimmed with fancy braids and vel ¬

vet i red blue or brown j 4 to 14
year sizes regularly sold
for 750 349

MidWeek
Candy Special Sflffft

Macys Assortment Strings j crisp
hard brittle delicious assorted fla-

vors
¬

sold by others at 5oc a
pound our usual price 24c j dur
ing the MidWeek Special Q
Sale our price is i C

Favors for Lincolns Birthday
and St Valentines Day are ready

Our Annual

Furniture Sale
Monday February 8th

Filigree Perfume Bottles
Fnt fleer

Sterling Sliver and Real Gold Fili-

gree
¬

Perfume Bottles assorted
I styles and shapes The kind iteual

ly sold at J500 special 124

Blankets Sat

Red Star California Scotch
Plaid Blankets strictly allwool
both as to filling and warp for full
sized beds regular price 624 a
pair specia H96

White Berkshire Wool Blankets part
cotton and part tool medium weight
with pink or bile border for jlnglo
beds a 211-

lItorna Lambs Wool Blankets f
wtth very soft flllmg and durable
warp silk binding extra size 78x90

fa pa r 819-
Columbia Fleece Blankets light tin
colored with light shaded borders
and neatly finished at the ends 70x80
a pair 156
Figured California Robe Blankets In
a Urge variety of serviceable designs
with corresponding borders excellent

for making bathrobes size 72xS6
regularly sold for 500 each special
389

Extra Heavy AllWool Blankets 7Ib
weight white with narrow black
border like a navy blanket the most
durable blanket made size 5S73
usually 650 a pair sale 490
Finer qualities relatively cheap

Specials in

Underprice Basement
Its always worth your while to

keep in touch with that Under¬

price Basement The bargains

dont get into the pipers often but

they are on the counters just the
same

8c for I5c Veiling Voiles 27

inches wide the finish simulates
wool twotone stripes plaids

checks dots and figures

lie for I5c Tissue Batiste 30

inches wide Over one hundred
designs in all colors j checks

stripes dots rings floral

lOc for Fancv Striped Flannel

Suitings Eden Cloth 28

Inches wide Just right for
waists shirts childrens dressa
and pajamas llOc for Unbleached Canton
Flannel 28 inches wide the
fleecy nap is thick and heavy itfe-
xtr1 value

IO1c for finest quality Fancy y-

TeazledouTi Outing Flannel very t

heavy and comfortably warmth l f
ful large assortment patterns

Grocery Specials th ru
1

California Apricots peeled In taU

cans Honeysuckle j packed to

sell at 15c can our price lOc can
jozen cans 116

Newark Brawl Tonwtoej red ripe
lolld pack NO2 can
Scloti Brand Cream Sugar Corn No

3 cm-
MontlceJIo Brand Red Kidney Beanij

No2can i

Booths Oval Bund Strtngless Beans 1

No a can i

Special 8c cxni dOt 92c
Bucket Brand Petit Pols No 2 cam Ii

elsewhere 30c can
Arena Urns Beans No l cani ehe
where l4c can
Jajamlns Brand Oat Sbtac B anS I
No 3 can
Okra and Tomatoes Ito a cm

Special lOc can dot 114
Smoked In oil our own hn4

portatlon In V anj same quality ioU
elsewhere at 25c can our regular
price 19c CUll this sale lOc
California Royal Anne White Churl
Jessamine Brand In extra heavy ynipi
No a ½ csni sold elsewhere at SJc

cans for this sale 24c cani dozen

9284
California Jessamine Brand Sliced no

Lemon Clinic Peaches extra heavy 1U

jyrapt No 3J4 can 24ct dozen ri277 I

Jewmlne Brand Red Raspberries In
extra heavy syrup No a can 24ct
dozen 8277 I I

Malay Brand Singapore Plneappls
Chunks large cant our regular price
I5c can this sale 12ct doz e130 i

Grandmas Powdered Borax Soap re K-

ultr larcie size carton sold elsewhera
at from I5c Iol8ci our price for thlj-

itle carton-
AMMflDiy

lie
Ammonia used the sams I

is liquid ammonUj one can equals
three botttts liquid ammonbj I
Hsed everywhere at toe an our prIce
tnT thli tile each

a

Song Hit of NOW AT BROADWAY THEATRE WORDS AND MU-
SICFREE

SUNDAY
l-

<

A STUBBORN Lyrics by Will N Hough and Frank R Adanu-
Mxjnlc

I

by JOI E Howard WORLDCINDERELLA Dy PcmtliiloQ of Churlw K HarrU With Next I
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